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Ad Hoc Committees 

The Board appoints ad Hoc committees as needed.  The Board approves appointees to committees and is 

responsible for all committees and their activities.   

Outreach Committee 

People who have held this position: Billie Barb, Laura Roetcisoender, Ann Wright 

The Outreach committee is responsible exhibiting the presence of GSSWI in our community.   

Billie Barb is responsible for outreach at the Sno-Isle libraries and the Island County Fair.  Billie 

maintains a display at the Freeland Library as a means of advertising society activities and supplies 

Society brochures to Whidbey Island libraries.  During the Island County Fair, GSSWI is responsible for 

the Brooks Hill log house.  The Outreach committee prepares a display and coordinates society 

volunteers to “host” the house during the fair. 

Laura Roetcisoender is responsible for other types of outreach, which have included the Baby 

Island/Saratoga Yard Sale, Bayview Saturday Market, and Choochokum Arts Festival in Langley. 

 

Island County Fair  

 Usually is scheduled mid August. 

 GSSWI hosts the Brooks Hill Log House with a display and greeters 

 Volunteers meet visitors and talk family history and genealogy research 

 The schedule for the four days Thursday - Sunday, is 10:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 1:30 to 5:00 

(Sometimes the afternoon schedule runs over a bit if we have a lot of visitors) 

 The Society will pay your admission to the fair 

 Ensure GSSWI brochures and recipe books are available 

Freeland Library 

 Create a genealogical/historical display 

 Be the contact person for anyone requesting genealogical assistance through the library 

 Ensure GSSWI brochures are available 

Baby Island/Saratoga Yard Sale 

 A table at this sale costs $10, which must be approved by the Board 

 Responsibilities include coordinating with the sale organizers, organizing people to sit at the 

table, answering questions about GSSWI, and obtaining brochures from the Printer Coordinator 

Bayview Saturday Market 

 The market runs from May through October, but GSSWI usually participates in the summer 

 There is no charge for setting up a table 

 Responsibilities include coordinating with the market organizers, organizing people to sit at the 

table, answering questions about GSSWI, and obtaining brochures from the Printer Coordinator 

  

Choochokum Arts Festival in Langley 

 Linds has been letting GSSWI set up a table in front of their store without paying the booth fee 

to Choochokum 

 Responsibilities include coordinating with the sale organizers, organizing people to sit at the 

table, answering questions about GSSWI, and obtaining brochures from the Printer Coordinator 
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